PTSA
November 15, 2006 6:30pm
Middle School
AGENDA

I. **Welcome** – Acting President Dacia Hill
   Welcome Krista Bernhard, new Middle School rep

II. **Minutes**

III. **Financial Report** – Acting Treasurer Betsy Hadley/Amy Mayo
    a. Financial Discussions
       i. Location of last years Box Tops money $870.00?
       ii. Balances / updates / discuss opening savings account
       iii. Bills / Receipts
       iv. Deaths – September -November
       v. Membership cards

IV. **Building Reports**
    a. High School – Linda Barber
       i. Any activities – upcoming Report Card night
       ii. Request for funds for “Rachels Run” speaker
    b. Middle School – Krista Bernhard
       iii. Any activities – upcoming Report Card night
       iv. Fundraisers / ideas
       v. Activity Night ideas
    c. Elementary School – Sue Brennesel
       i. Current fundraising - status
       ii. Any activities / ideas

VI. **New Business**
    a. Phone Collection Fundraiser – status if any
    b. Discussions of PTSA future

VII. **Old Business**
    a. Board Positions open: President, Secretary
    b. Conservative spending on all activities
    c. Fundraising for 2006-2007 school year (Minnies Best, TOCK)
    d. Membership Applications for middle and high school – send home with student or mail in newsletter – status?
    e. Membership Applications for all WCS employees – status?

Executive Board